Getting to Know KU Libraries
This tutorial discusses . . .

1. Finding Library Locations
2. Contacting Library Staff for Assistance
3. Getting Started with the **Start with Us** Link
4. Using the Library **quick search** bar
5. Scanning, Copying, and Printing
Using the Libraries’ Home Page

Search articles, the catalog, images, more...

Find
- Articles and Databases
- Library Catalog
- e-Journals

Borrow, Renew, Return
- My Account
- Request Articles, Books, More...
- Course Reserves

Get Help
- Subject & Course Guides
- "How to" Tutorials
- Ask a Librarian

Locations and Hours

Hours Today
- Anschutz: 8 am - 10 pm
- Watson: 8 am - 10 pm
- All Locations

ask A LIBRARIAN
We can help with your research questions -- contact us by chat, phone, email, text or at a Research Help desk.

News
- April 25, 2014
  Brown v Board anniversary commemorated at KU Libraries
- April 24, 2014
  Libraries celebrate student book collectors in Snyder Contest
- April 14, 2014
  Cyberlaw expert to discuss intellectual property and new benefits to the humanities at Kansas Union

Why KU

START WITH US

An international leader in the open access movement
Contacting KU Libraries

While classes are in session, Ask-a-Librarian chat, email, phone and text services are staffed during the following hours:

- Monday through Thursday 9 a.m. – 9 p.m.
- Friday 9 a.m. – 5 p.m.
- Saturday 1 p.m. – 5 p.m.
- Sunday 1 p.m. – 9 p.m.

In-person assistance is available at the Research Help desks in Anschutz and Watson Libraries during the same hours and at other locations during building hours.

Options:
- In person
- Email
- Phone
- Text

Type here to chat. Press ENTER to send.
Start with Us: A Great Way to Start your Research

No matter what you’re studying, KU Libraries have world-class collections and scholarly resources for your research papers, projects and coursework—and friendly staff with the expertise to help you find exactly what you need.

Subject and Course Guides
Consult our research guides for expert-recommended resources like databases, journals and books to help you find information relevant to your research topic or tailored to your course.

"How-to" tutorials
Find videos that show you how to select databases, search the catalog, use interlibrary loan and more.
Quick Search: Search the Catalog and Databases
Library Check Out Desk and Research Help Desk
Scanning
Printing and Copying
Start your Research at the KU Libraries Home Page

http://www.lib.ku.edu/

• Search library catalog for books

• Search databases for articles